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GHAni IUUWU
Issued Today-H- alo Fall uia

Minor

55 XEW LAV T
IF"

The Kntlre Clan

amlnatton

The fifty fivdfc

to practice law who sw
nation before the 'upreim
terday were Rucce?f,,l

aminations and received li

The entire class sbowc
legal ability and Stood

Being Too Late. Manipulated
Many.

he Mejor Writes the Would be Coramis-stone- r

a Polite Letter.

Muj J. W. Wilson, the chairman

of the railway commission, arrived

in the city this morning from Bur-lineto- n.

Before he left the sheriff

Matters
for the

The Klondyke City Burned
The last weekly crop bulletin of Special Heaving Began this

Three Weeks Ago.
the season was issued this morning.

Afternoon.Moses Todd of Wake. Mag-

istrate and Mormon. Correspondents are requesteu w

discontinue their reports.

Manhattan Stock Company "ere Three

Nights Next Week.

The people of Raleigh arc to be

favored with the presence, of the

Manhattan Stock Company, the
strongest organization of its kind on

the road. This attraction will ap

pear at the Academy of music Moo-da-

Tuesday and Wednesday nights

of next week aud will present noth-

ing but standard plays at popular

prices.
The Company is in Norfolk and

Richmond this week It is the only

AROUND IN THE CITY.todav savs: NEWS JUST RECEIVED.
The weekending Monday, Sep- - TRIBUNE RULED OUT.

examinations.
IN COURT TODAY. tjmber 27th, was decidedly lower ...

There is some dissatifaia-

of Burke served the following letter

upon him:
To Hon. James W Wilson, Morgan-ton- ,

N. C.

Dear SiR-- His .Excellency Gover-

nor Russell, having.by virtue of the

power and authority conferred upon

him by law, appointed me a railway
commission, vice J W Wilson, sus-

pended, now this is to request you

temperature. Rain occurred on tnree
Packers Brought the siorY w the oral examinations and

likely that the supreme cdavs. but averageu .
introduced by Mr.

Trail and the Steamer
Brought It toinch for the State, and though of

q.. . . rnnri visitor-Chi- ef require written examinauo.
future. v vSome benetlt to turnips , . t.M..M.er Referred Vancouver.

KCV. Iff. - -
Norwood's Case Proceedings Id

the Criminal Court
Today.

The successful applituWoe., came --"t By Telegraph to thePresa-Viaiv-

popular priced attraction appearing

in those cities and the only one that
will appear at the Academy of Music

here. The attraction is sent out by

Klaw and Erlanger, the greatest

neimer icrops, i . ,. , ,u mlPStlOn 01 license to practice u" J"

were.'Vancouvlr, Sept. 28 The Unionfill ntlor nnurses or wens, rue ueari.K - iru.u w " " i - . , to surrender to me assuchappointee
the office of railway commissioner,
together with all the records, papers,a. - inta where the rainrau fraud in tne matter u. steamship company's steamer, Oo- -Rev Dr Altogether Righteous

iiniid a seat in Wake

Pot Hourrl of the News PlotureJ o.i i

per Points and People Pertinenilr

Picked and Pithll; Vf In

print

Don't forget the trolley party

The new furniture for the museum

has arrived and is being placed in

position today.

No one from Raleigh will attend

the National Convention of Mayors

and Councilmen to be held in Col-

umbus, Ohio, beginning tomorrow.

Two persons were received for

tt, wuu ' -
. . . ., ,: i,.-- l orna rft

heaviest a little fall plowing anu the Worm uaroi.ua ....,. - - quitlan has just arrived from

and brings the report fromriifhtsand privileges thereto belongcriminal court today. He was pres i, .1 or inw nnu ui luu n o tr Ml i nfio iuuoj

F L Blue, Cumberland co.
D F Carlton, Duplin-C0J- :1

E L Campbell, Cleveland c

W R Braswell, Robesoa couy
J A Gavin, Duplin county; E

seeamg . .
--- ---

..,.,-.-
. intp1 intr. to the end that I aiay enjoy theent to answer the charge of assault i ; n r nil. u 11 ; t th cnpiMHi iiii&niiGi wiM" -

eek but at most, yu.uvo - vr.K, "u t' :ui rua lnet. u.. t..j Qimnntnn to take evidence tea stf tVio crtmo And enter upon all Dawson city, Klondyke, tnai me

town was burned about three weeksing Chas Caldwell. progress was poss.u.o. ujr j

people in the theatrical worm.

The repertoire of plays to be pre-

sented by the Manhattan Stock Com

pany during their engagement at

the Academy of Music, at popular

prices, will include "The Banker's

Daughter," "A Celebrated Case,"

.., f t.hn week were warm The first hearing was a. Some men were said to naveThe grand jury took up the case

f fihief Norwood, which ivas origi J A Giles, Stokes county. r
duties required of me.

Yours very truly,
L. C. Caldwell,

a a,v a the drought cannot be burv and then the special master
come up the Yukon to lake Bennett

York, Baltivfit. A touch of nnk evidence at Newnated by Judge Clark. There is no A M McClammy; Davie couy
J N Kenny, Bertie county.
K T Mpillin. Wake county.

with the news. Packers Drougnv

the story over the trail.This afternoon Maj. Wilson wrotemore and Washington, D. Udesire whatever to push the case. occurr d in the mountains
" -- ' -baptism at the Fayette vine street

church Sunday. At the First Bapthe following letter to Mr. CaldwellMoses Green Todd of Eagle Kock, damatre. Cotton is about The special mister, Kerr Lraige
, . ... TTirtlo Trie h lift I : , i , FOX HUNTINGis a prototype u. . . mat.iired ana upianu an arrived here this morning At i

o'clock there was a full attendance
It will be noticed that the major

signs himself ''chairman railway
pnmmission." while Mr. Caldwell

tist cl urch Pastor Carter baptized

two.Simpkins, whose comical likeness The rainfau was of no value, while

"Rosedale," "Arabian Nignis,
"Prom Sire to Son," "Blue Grass,"
"The Hand of Fate," and "Mr-Barnes- ,

of New York." Each play

will be finely staged, and between
the acts high class specialties will

be introduced.

news- -
rf lawyers, witnesses andthe artists of Puck ana juage ue- - . .. . wiud did damage dvV Attorney J 11 Fleming is stillthe federal court room

liirht to caricature. Well, Moses . . , colton. a further paper men in

here the evidence is being taken.
did not:

Raleigh, N. C

Elon. L. C. Caldwell,
Todd, who is a justice of the peace, terioration 0( the crop took place w quartered in the second utory of the

Pace building, though the demolition... i i ,.in as court was con

Got. Atkinson of South Carolina Enjoys

the Sport.

Fox hunting is in vogue at this
season and is the popular sport

throughout this state . The Atlanta

Journal says: "Governor Atkinson

At soonwas a witness n court toaaj , durinir the week and conservative
Dear Sir .Your favor of the 25th

..twtPft nlaoe the decline at nearly vened. Judge Avery, counsel tor

H O Sapp, Forsyth county. .

R N Simms, Wake county.
D J Thurston, Johnston C)

C D Weeks, Duplin county.

L S Cannon, Caldwell count

J W Price, New Hanover i

Donald Gills, Buncombe c

P D Satchwell, Pef3
Morris Meyers, Wome
A S Grady, Duprfncouinjr.
W J Hannah, Haywood cot y

Van D Norwood, Hay wood t
R S McColn, Ouilford cdi
D H Blair, Forsyth cou p,,

TODAY'S MARKETS. of the structure is progressing rap
idly.

the case against Henry Ribertson

charired with bastardy. This dis-- .... . o mWo lot. I ii o,,iii. ot. p.Rtera. made a making your demand for the "office

of Railroad Commissioner, togetherone tnira since nusscn, uuw.., - .

.. , it A tmn (1AVR I i:.. In .f Aiirn UK SeSSlUll uuninenser of the law tried Robertson Did you ever think of what causesIrlCKing, interruyiou j - i iuuuuu UJ- -. - -
with all the papers, records, rights and Captain Brown have returned

nightmare? Read what Messrs.h the rain, has since progresseu three o'clocK, wnicn Kand sent him on tocourt. Col. Argo

nn..rd a oUv of questions into the

The Movements in New York and Liver-

pool Markets.

By private wire to J. A Duncan:
and privileges thereto belonging from Saniora, jm wUC. j -

r ranidlv. Late corn did well Tudire Avery asked for a continuance Whiting Bros, have to say about it,
l.aiclA ,innn mp TV LQ6 I AninvAfl tWO QAVS 1UA uuuus - J

- .o,n onnntips: elsewhere, on in .der to arrange some private UUIV OCl v J ' I
--- --- - What they dont know about nightold man and he had a bad case of

.u .oitioo Fin established the Sheriff of Burke county. In reply
nf rouirht. it dried imma- - mat.t.prs. mares, is not worm Knowing.wvw" v. n i . .

will say that I most respectfully deIrUO 10UVIVU. - '
fact that Todd was running his J . ii i !.. oiKorori Tobac I mu..,. mara in Attendance at me MONTHS.

W Ij Mcvrauacu, "c.line to accede to your request.lure; is uc."k i xucio c.
all housed and cured. todav Judge Avery, W. C.P. establishment pretty much to suit The railway commission meets

Thursday, and the reduction of tele-nhnn-

ratps will be taken up. John
C E Best, Orange count J
W P Hosier, Nansemonc"

brought back as trophies oi ine
sport two fox tails, and from all ac-

counts the chase must have been one

of the finest that ever took place in

North Carolina. It was raining,

but Lthe party of nine gentlemen

braved the weather, and after trail-

ing for a couple of hours, the hounds
frin full nrv. There were

himself and not in accordance with gweet and peanuts were DougiasS) and P. W. Averitt, coun- -

Todd admitted that he quashed ... (1.mfted bv drought: digging HP, for Russell, Butler et cetera and
Yours Very Truly,

Jas.'.W. Wilson,
Ch'm. R. R. Commission. Whedbee, ,'P"W. Daniel will be here and repre Charles

.konAver ha felt disposed to. 1

ia nrnffressini? now. Late T o Manninir. Col. P. H. Busbee tr
sent the Bell Telephone company.lUJl.J nwwMV'w- - - I UCMMWO f " O ' ' I " ,

OPKN- - HIGH- - LOW- - CLOS-

ING. EST. EST. INQ

6 35 0 4 1 0 35 6 38- -
6 41 6 41 6 41 6 42--
6 45 6 47 6 41 6 44- -

6 44 6 50 6 49 6 46 -

6 50 54 .... 6 49- -

8 34 6 35 6 30 6 31- -
6 24 6 35 ( 28 31- -

, 6 25 (i 30 6 28 31- -
6 30 6 31 6 28 6 3?- -

January,
February,
March,
April,
MM,
June,
July,
August,

oouuiy..i ftinaa nreseut I , , hnlnAdn little I ..j 17 n Smith rpnresenunsf me
UOI. ArifU BWI ucu " " I I IFlcn DUU11UV3 " ' r I auu Ait. V. i

COST HIM MONEY.
-- k La ootPd Mr. Todd if he was u ik. rain and turn'.DS. I other nnrties. The firm of Lee, Latta and'Wright

was dissolved today, Mr C B WrightUJ ,UD - , - I ,
.
.

. L.ji- - i r.io r.te1 ornwth I mu .sfnacuos nrnsent were tuenot a Mormon.and he nodded affirma
27 of the finest in the South, and thelooKing oauiy, uo mo miu- r

.inn the showers. Early sown rye Southern's agent at Asheville, Mr. retiring. Messrs hd a bee ana tt.i vaIt. Sept mD r
October,u-- . I

O Latta will continue the businessma k malrinor ft start, butmosi cirtofo- - t.hft Southern s local a.geuit"Kind of a preacher, are you not"
under the firm name of Litta & LeeQCCUia w o ' I .

fall seeds are nearly afailure. Much M R. l Potts, Col. W. W. Hayaid Colonel Atro.

Hut Arthur Allen Sang "All Coons Look

blike Me" toQuoJ Samaritans.

There were a batch of offenders

before Mayor Russ today. Among

those who tasted of the mayor's dis-

pensation of justice was Arthur Al

'That's what I am," Todd re of wheat land has to oe ward EJitor of thedefunct lrioune Lillian Lewis has cancelled her

Southern engagements and will notdone and all fall work is being de- -
M willis Briggs, City Editor ofmarked with a "by gum"expression

governor says it was beauuiui to

see the chase. 'A man could ride

then if he ncv, r rode before,' said

his excellency. 'The dogs were

very swift and caught the fox after

an hour's chase. We went out

again yesterday morning before day-

light, and after an hour or so the

Ana started another fox. They

laved. Large quantities of rougti the Tribune and Mr. C. IS. KoDDens,nn hiss countenance. appear here. The yellow fever has

Settle Dockery, Rlcbmr ' t, ,

P H Williams, Pasquot
P M Thompson, Way j

D E Mclver, Moore od ".

H W Butler, Sampson
qS W Minor, Granville

L P McLoud, Buncoml's'5
M F VanGilder, B u n :

M W BiaWB,' B
H L Morris, 15 )

R B Bus.h, Cal 1

RLGriy4WaV.o
W H Y." og,
W U Hart, Buncombe
J W Whitney; Polk cou

;

W A Stewart, Harnett
H N Lock wood, B uncor'

HcoH tn ha a Babtist, didn't

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

Thefollowingwere the n

and Pro-

vision market todav:
Lard Dec. 4.40; Oct. 4.47.

Pork-O- ot. 8.10; Dec. 8.20.

frightened a great many theatricalfood, fodder and hay, nave oeeu bookkeeper and Mr. A. a. mumy
son.unn? ouerled the lawyer. aDl in condition. Iree9 are attractions which had Southern en

len.
Arthur went to the Royal Knights'

ball, where the "good Samaritans"

were in conclave and at'once began

tn make his presence felt. Among

'I was a Missionary Baptist 12
Master K-- rr Cmige convened his

TIT CI
beginning to shed their leaves. gagements.

month ago, when I joined the Mor vhile. '
court at 3:1a tins aliernoon. caught him before a great Mr John Ferrall left this morning

mons." said Todd Briggs was the first witness for tne ;Darty consigted of Colonel J PTROUBLE BREWING.
Clear Rib Sides Dec. 4 .87: Ojt-4.7- 5.

Wheat Sept 901; Dee. 8;.
for New York, Philadelphia, Balti

defendants. He presented tne oounu o ue. .u.uK- - "na JordaDi Dresident of the GreensboroUp to this time Todd had borne
of the conversation more and other Northern markets

file of the Raleigh Daily Tribune, p. that catchy ballad, JT factorv the host; Governor Atkin- -

orhprp he w ill select the latest and.""J- - , .... t- r.tt. a ..n!t r.,A that, th s was 1Q- - L.OOK iVUKOand Col Argo hardly got in a wora. A Personal couision -
best lines of supplies for bis popu

me. ioc Oscar Brown Judge
seemed disposed to inter- - son, Captain

I r, i nd.. Va ann n.nfi MeSbrS
Qir- - avcum i

t.rftrf..r,ed for the purpose of showing mantansrrti Aicrn ini(i i m

When he finished, w - n
lar establishment

Corn Sept 29i; Dec., 328

Oats Sept, 191; Dec. 22.
Liverpool Cotton Market.

The following were the closing quo-

tations of the Liverpool cotton market

today:

tw wr rumors on the street and an effort was made anan, - "
In Toonii Rlar.k. of ureens- -ti.t. Pnl. Andrews owned stock in rupt Allen,him that he was notsurprised at his W H (ireene, rTD.--

J F Jordan, franklin j
W P Savapg, Bu'--

oiof.t inm w thnut avail, until an orewc. , w .

today that an encounter bciwu dictated the policythe Tribune and ooro.
two well known gentlemen was mo officer took a hand ia the matter.

This morning the mayor taxed Al K U S1SK, aiacwu v
mentarily expected. The rumors, it

Justice W. A, Montgomery, of the
supreme court, will accept the por-

traits of Colonels Vance, Lane and
Burgwyn, by Randall, which are to

be presented to the state. The pre

and caused the factsof the paper
about the lease to be misrepresented

in that oaoer; and also that money
aTat

powers as a conversational.!". .u

he learned that he was a Mormon

elder.
Todd said he would like to explain

his Mormon views, but the court ob

Li D uuuey, J--

len $15 and costs, which foots up
seems, were occasioned by tne wet

EdgeffA a Dalton,
that one of the parties caliea at me

was paid from the treasury of the $17.25.

Sm Mitchell was sent on to court T R Lw,"TJae"'touuf,j
hnsiness office of the other on a per

Auguat
September 3.48- -

Septeraber-Octob- er 3.41- -
October-Novemb- 3.34- -

November-Decembe- r 1

December-Januar- y 31

January-Februar- 3.31

Southern Railway company to
under a $50 bond for the larceny of sentation will be made by Judge

McRae. The portraits were placed

in the library today.

Mr. P. C Fnniss to Lecture in Durham.

The Lurbam Sun says: "Mr. 1.

C. Euniss will deliver one of his re-

markable ta'ks in the court house

Thursday night, September 30lh, at

8 o'clock Subject: "Saxon Japhet
Searching for a Father." He in-

tends to convince all that the Anglo

Saxons of today are not Gentiles, but

Tribune and that $6,000 was expend-

ed through the paper to prevent an

jected.
Moses Todd is the Brigham Young

of Wake county.
Jacob Jones, the negro who was

hnt hv Officer Oaks and resisted
invest'gation of the lease by me

a pistol from Dan Chavis.

Robt. Royster, cjlored, was fined

$3,25 for being drungand disorderly

on the street.

C E Palmer, Craven
M B Stickney, Cabarib'

D K Kope, Mecklenbu'
P W Averitt, WestVij;

Miss Bertha Craighton aj
'

Miss Bertha Creighto'
to co3tume "Juliet" wi

Legislature.

sonal mission bent, and not finding

him in left the following letter upon

his desk;
"Dkajl Sib; I hear this morning

last night at thethat my playing
musicale at the Yarboro amused you

very much, and that you have been

making fun of me. If I hear any

nhout it I will smash the guitar

February-Marc- h 3..J1

New York Stock Market.

The following were the closing
ui. ..fflnoi- - am sentenced to the Mr J S Manning for tne old ooaru

The State fair of lH'J. is rapidly
approaching and on all sides pre-

parations are being made far in ad-

vance of the usual period. Just
three weeks the fair will be at hand.

LUtlb I ,iivv. . .

nuili fnr nnj vear. of direotors, Col F H Busbee forthe knvmir rlfiscendea irom
HAYSEEDER IS COMING, Israelites,

Bob Hubbard was found guilty of
Southern railway, and Mr K u Bat

u "& ,

nothing quotations on the New York btoclt
the ten lost tribes and have

who came from Exchange :
t do with the Jews,Inrnnnv Every indication points to the must

tiousoess seldonS'equalultle for the Central Trust company

objected to this testimony since theIsaac Baker was called and failed.
otho Wilsonfrom Winston-Arran- ged tor ju(jah to Levi. The subject is grandly I Sugar . successful fair ever held in the Stat".

this dressy dayblank.blankety blank headnver vour rvLuci ivouJudgment nisi sci fa and capias.
work r-- e theTribune was publisnea two Years

after the lease was made and wasr, tA.md of nrt see how that suits you. It you Chlcago Gas... 101

Manhattan 104

Christian and does not muuaw;

all against whatever special system
t i;..;a holief vou may hold.

Its Publication.

Otho Wilson has returned from

Wi n stin. whither he went to see
OltuUUJTVllT www w- - " - I

. . , t .j t MMta. n't. like that vou know where to
Col. Olds says: "It is quite o. tne

cards that there will be a grea1

utioal nhance in this county next
' cost jitsr, irom

K.. ,totally irrelevant. Louisville and Nashville.bastaray. j uugmcu.
Tnc,r.h Jones, charced with false find me." Master Craige relusea to aumu

591

.. 90i

.. 98
Roi,

Ul ICUlW""
These are creating intense interest
wherever delivered, and is one of;ji,hno nn the irround of irrel- - year, as a republican admits that the The time rfWestern Union

Jeraev central .pretense was acquitted. Up to the hour of going to press
m.mnn Plan charged with n,a t.wn oentlemen had not met ana

Stewart Bros , relative to pub-

lishing his Hay seeder. Mr. Wil-

son told a Press-Visito- r reporter
buc c.iw- - o

a most lavish periwill so 1,000 democratic
Burlington and Quiney 97Jwonderful revelations oithe mostevancy. Judge Avery, for deiena-ants- ,

took exception and J udge Sim- - almost impossible wj0maha
.' 8H Disgust and disappointment at the

that he would get the first copy oi the nineteenth centuryfailure to provide for family was set their friends wre deeply concerned

for Friday. d fearful that a disastrous collision geousness of that tgt901onton must now decide wtetner tne present state administration is iue
cause assigned." ton's ball dress for J ,

991the Hayseeder out Thursday week.

He is now taking subscribers.Ed Sims was charge'd with larceny, might occur at any time
Rock Island .

St. Paul
B. & O

Tribune will be admitted as evidence ALL IS IIARM0NY. nothing if not TtaBsi161

231or not; Thn Press Visitor's State Fair
Tba Bnrllngton Fair. rich and scintilatinA& OhioChesapeake . .

His case was nol pressed.
The following . voung gentlemen

. jtnioforaH the oath and al--
onl Edition this year will be more elab

CONTINUED COOL. aess and embellitjTh Alamance county fair which

He says that one of the first duties

he will perform with the columns of

the "Hayseeder" will be to kill

Senator Butler with charg s that

Missouri Pacific
Npw York central Hl orate and handsome than our edition

Piatt, Tracy and Other Republicans Ready

for tha Convention.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

New York, Sept 28.-- Gen Tracy

WOrtS BUIUiuwvv.- v- i -

lowdtu practice law in Wake Su- - is heid annually at Burlington will ground oi neavies
last vear, and will give greater satTha Weather Prediction Is Fair lonlant dSouthern Preferred in embroideredA.,rt- - Henrv W Butler. M he full of interest this year as It al

have been made against him (But- -and Tomorrow. isfaction. if possible, to our patrons
sparkle and flash Ukeor... p.im P H Williams, Chas. i- - The Southern Railway Union Pacific

Wn.bash Pref erred 2H than before. It will be profusely iller) by Governor Russell and also to was in the city early this morning
The weather bureau's report, is- -

in d vtnoar Percv M I nnnounees vAlunAd rates for tne while a jeweled gtmie
-- LI xAitniifVnd other chioaeo & North Wt stern 125i lustrated and will contain full dekill Governor Russell with charges (jng wjth Piatt.o at. ft o'clock this morning, says:

worKmanui u''-- "

Tknnninn . R N Sims. P D Satch well, fal- - whtch wui be Ootober 12 to 15.
U. S. Leather ifcierrea scrictions and write-up- s of all thep..!. nnnftn.md cool, tonitrbt ana mde aira nst him (Kusseii) oy oena-- ieaAerB Bnor to tne wim"S this creation a thing 1 .. f . I - . . , .1 C tUnHn Klll. ' .. r...i- - aii tiiia rpHhnt. "shot I i rQ,norrip Hall . HarmonyL 5 Cannon, W a otewaru. VoT lnl8 occasion u ouu. business interests of the city and

to be remembered.v-- ftomorrow. tor duu . - --- --- veuuuu away will sell tickets irom unarioMe NO NEW CASES section.The minimum temperature dur-- and shell" wdicn mr. wusou u vail3 anfl lne iicKei se.u will be seen hfelda .TO LEASE THE QUARRY Greensboro, wilkesboro, and all
v I . . A telegram received here todaythe for his arch allied i will be nominated. it win oe

the past 24 hours was 54, stored away ight
barometeTthis morning was 30.38. enemies' destruction is composed of I Qen Benjamin F. Tracy for mayor;points east thereor, w uurungwm

firflt-olas- s fare for till,Good Showing I p to This from Mr George Kuehne at Houston,Sew Orleans'
Th Lawn Pa,

The lawn partyI kuu rciiw&u iw v- -

Thn hich barometer has moved to things told mm oy ttusseu aim u- - Ashbei r uncn ior that Galveston hasEffort to b. Mad. to ort ttro,n.-.-- ..
VWin Tickete will be on R .1

R Ross, of Appleton, for president of
for.Nnmb.rofYa.ra. ne rouu- - ...... . . .,.:. and is central ier before the two became sucn ai

been given, by tfcQuarantined against Houston on ac

Npaotiatlons for machinery with f lTrrTyr v between Norfolk, Detroit and Buffalo fectioDate political bedfellows. of the Sacred Hecount of a suspicious case of fever

Morning.

Ry Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

New Orleans, Sept. 28. The

Board of Health received no reports

of new cases of yellow fever at noon

o . i I UfulE. wwuei i, " l , . , n...ioutu orirW the rock auarrj nave y . . n.ith niRAr. cool weatner. truam Hay Refuse to Carry Whisker. at the latter place. The many friends

of "the Baron'' hope that he andin eacn airecuon. '
"5. I Boston, JNe.. -- ..!. i. io na mora rpnorted from

council.

Preparing for a Lynching.

By Telegraph to the Press Visitor.

Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 28. A mob

i forming in Grant county to come

The Hurungtou .a.r ---- ---- V" '.nm Rllffillo. aaA heavy Rv Telegraph to the Press-VUito- r.

W UlVU V nw- .-

ceased. This delay is only tempo-

rary, as the city first deslrea to se- -

tha property before
"Yellow Jack" will not get near

olthe most popular ana .d,oj.u . u , : TWnta, Ga., Sept 28.Tudge
enough together for any disastrous

boro street last 7

postponed on act

weather will be
out fail. Coffee
cream and- -'

servry ,

b5 '."

today. There are no deaths, a
number of suspicious cases are

under investigation.
ocosslonsheldaoywnerem- -. w. -- -

the oen- - Newman yesterday refused to corn- -

results .

There will be good horse race. - -
.

-
nft n

, e railway to carry
U u I v m - ,

placing in expensive machinery.

Mr J 0 Drewry, the chairman of

th street committee will see Gov- -
Visitors wu. tra. " " . 7 f ' r. ,aA hv theve.r and a good fair. here and lynch Noah Johnson who

killed his sweetheart Tessie Mang.

Additional guards have been placed
I rh a s ffht aenressiuu toe nacaaxea w f'l"- - "J.... .i n Making a Mile a Day

find also tlie best oi accomaiuuv.uu ' n.i, la oinslnff risinir tern- - Bluthenthal & Rickard compauy
ibls return wi- D.,eoall unnn ,, .u. u.Iir The Durham Sun says: "Mai W

. . . .i HiAQni,ll, rta.nlinft rra.
The tnion Pacific to be Sold.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

New York, Sept. 28. It is gen

erallv believed that the announce

at the jail and furnished with extra

arms and amunition. Trusty pri
WQlSKey ueuiers, iuuuuu""- -
while their case is pending.e gwTh the'view of obtaining a - "bly perature west of tbe Mississippi

Wa' TjTT-ii- na The interesting feature on thew nontheouarry. nubile who
A Guthrie has returned from Pitts-n- vi

boro, where he attended court 'V- - JT.., o.. 4U. Ida I .!T7rViw r -
: - ikn .nnnoranPA nf

i. Ho ta n the aun toa', vuo leriu.ucu iJiap IS V"D rr -- 7 i . j ,n.nmnP soners will also be provided witn

arms.enjoy their splendid table when they ment of the date of the sale of theGovernor Russell nas epTC
vi.h in favor of allowing the city storm over Florida, witnz.iuinsnes pany asseu .or u - w-- r-

until dark.
Hninn Pacific will be made within a

the road to carry their goods until astrip there. of rain at Jupiter. It cannot yet oe

nccn. m.mj - -

corps of surveyors who are survey-

ing the route of the Durham and

Charlotte railroad, are between
. , Ml

'ill settlement of the original package day or two. The sale any now wu.
Has a Position on iha New Vork Journal- -

determined whether this storm MUltarj Co

Commissibe before congress meets.
move up the coast or not. Mr. C. F. King, who has been con-o.te- 'd

with the Atlanta Journal for

for a number oftheto have quary
years. Knowing the governors

ideas relative to the lease question

la general, the terms of years asked
wilt be less than 99

for the property
and will not contain the figure 9. , --

on., state acquired the quarry

Pittsboro and Haw river, coraioK

rapidly in the direction of Durham.

Thev are making about a mile a day.

Better Tha. Ever- -

The Pbms-Visit- or receives many

compliments and congratulations on

every hand upon its enlargement. It
..Ivab lu readers more reading m.at- -

by the-A- d j
lowing ollk

oase, one way or the other, could be

reached. This practically means

that all South Carolina business of

the Bluthenthal & Rickard company

i at an end until the case is decided,

Tha Troll Party.

The trolly party for the benefit of
church, which

the past ten or twelve years and who

is well known in Raleigh, has se-

cured a position on the New York
At that rate, if no great difficulties

What Uocs This Mean?

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Kky West, Sept 28. Preparations

are being made at the Naval station

here for the reception soon of a large
nrise. it will not be many week.

t and conseauently its advertising conform witn tne" - . .il last Tues- - for they refuse to
was to have been, given Kfnro thev reach Durham. Ofproperty early in the fifties forj . better dvertisipg medium.

Independei
Huske, maj
captain; L(

captain j J
captain and i
Oiptaln.

Southern's demands. Journal, says the Charlotte Obser-

ver. He spent yesterday here and

left last night for the metropolis.
nf aecurlne rock witn wo'-- S,.. T.,I,o.VtiTn. believes In aolna day night, will be given tonignt. course it is only a preliminary sur- -

numberof warships and naval stores ... a. l i kA
the present capital was constructed. . anaeavor, to do Four convicts from Cumberland Thev are bein accumulated in large vev to tu tne route .u. wu.

The DurhamSun announces a case Mr. Kine s worn ior tne pasvt. la QTfttimna mj " ' line w.ll run.
quantities.county were received at the peni-

tentiary yesterday. year, has been in St Louis.justice Robert, .ent Clem Clark improvement of yellew fever In Raleigh . Get your

iail today. He Is held under a thi B";tl-- information right, brother.
mi i.d on the charge of larceny. .pp.- - -

-


